1720 Golden Gate Boulevard East • Naples, Florida 34120 USA
PH: 239-430-BOAT(2628) • FAX: 239-354-9890

www.GoldenGateBoatSales.com

2005, 36’ MERIDIAN 368 MOTOR YACHT
Twin CUMMINS 6BTA 5.9 M3 Diesel Inboards
Current Price: $120,000
Location: Marco Island, Florida USA
LOA: 36' 8", Beam: 13' 7", Max Hull Draft: 3' 6", Displacement: 24,250lbs
Fuel Capacity: 250 U.S. Gallons
Water Capacity: 50 US Gallons Holding Tank: 50 US Gallons
Engines: Twin CUMMINS 6BTA 5.9 M3 Diamond Performance Series Diesel Inboards
Port Engine Hours: 56 Starboard Engine Hours: 56
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots Max Speed: 32 Knots

VESSEL WALK-THROUGH: LA DOLCE VITA is a one owner, lift stored
MERIDIAN 368 MOTOR YACHT that is powered up right with the preferred
CUMMINS 6BTA 330HP Diamond Performance Series Diesels with only 56
original hours! This Aft Cabin 368 Model offers the most space of any other 36
footer with two staterooms each with their own privacy head and separate enclosed
showers. The full galley and large salon area makes this a perfect Motor Yacht for
long range boating adventures and even opens the door for a nice live aboard
option. Since everyone likes to hang out with the captain, the bridge seating
arrangement is set up for guests to take in the sights while underway.
When reaching your destinations, the Bow and Aft Thrusters make this the easiest
boat ever to dock even when dealing with strong winds and currents! The mid-level
aft deck with hard top is a great place on this boat to kick back, relax, and enjoy
sunsets. There are molded in steps which make it very easy to access the swim
platform when scuba diving or to just take a swim. The ONAN 9.0kw Diesel
Generator (with sound box) enables you to utilize all of the vessel amenities while
at sea including air conditioning with reverse cycle heat.
ELECTRONICS and EXTRAS: RayMarine ST40 Depth Sounder; RayMarine VHF
Radio with Antenna; Electric Windlass Anchor System; Remote Spotlight; Bow
and Stern Thrusters; Electric Trim Tabs; and all of the standard 2005 MERIDIAN
368 Motor Yacht illuminated Helm Instrumentation.
UPDATE: This boat had some hurricane Erma damage where the port side window
was broken and some rain water got into the salon and the window is now taped
closed. The eisenglass / bimini top was damaged as well. The lift was damaged and
the boat currently can not be shown until it can be lowered to a safe boarding level.
All repairs are ordered and in the line up. If you use the inquiry form below we will
contact you as soon as the boat is able to be shown, or check back to this primary
listing page for further updates on LA DOLCE VITA.
VIEW ADDITIONAL PHOTOS OF THIS BOAT AT:
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/meridian.html

Inquire today to view this boat in person at:
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/boardingpass.html

DISCLAIMER: GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This listing is a courtesy GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES MLS and may be centrally listed with another broker. It is offered as a
convenience by GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES to its clients and is not intended to convey representation of a particular vessel. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Contact: GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES
Phone: 239-430-BOAT(2628)
Email: Info@GoldenGateBoatSales.com
Web Site: http://www.GoldenGateBoatSales.com
Click the link below to Submit an Offer to Purchase:
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/submitoffer.html

